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We have come lhls evenlng, prlmarlln, to extend our con-gratllat1on-s ?nd good wlshes to those-studenti'who have succissfully
completad thelr two years tralning, and qualllfled for thelr diplomas,
and we hope to entaitaln yggr.so long spCeches are neither nece'ssary,nor welcome. Elowever, lt ls flttlng to say a few words about th;'studentsr tralnlng, and the people who have nflped wlth lt, Klnd,er-garten work has nanlr faccts,-and reports of lta'dtfferent activltlesin dlfferent ftelds'may be founc ltiJwnere.

FgTty Students cornmenced tralnlng at the beglnnlng of thoyear, _and thtrty-sil,r,"1 eompleted the yearti work. Of tfres5, ZO weresecond years, 19 of whom w111 be glven tbelr dlplomas, and the badgeof the AssoclatLon,thls avenlng. They arc:- Robln Beckett.
Reon Soyens.
Betty uarpenter.
Paullne Cunningham
NoIa Downe;r,
Joyce Fltness. '

Ellzabeth Harrls,
NancY Hayman.
Chrlstlne Hayne.

, Zara Hcadland.
Avls Eodges.
Doreen Johngon.
Noreen Jones -;.!Naopl Laurenson. I .
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rhree of tbesc glrls n"$3"0n3:*t3;"I358'o rronours Dtpronaa,e . . .Nancy
Hayman, Neomi Laurenson, and Helen Maslen. shlrley BErkes,
owlng to llLnessr w8s not able to slt for tbe examlnatlons, but wlll
complete hera next ycar.

We aro vcry fortunatc ln havlng our own flne premlses fortra.lning. The whole of the uppcr floor of this bullding has been
made avallable for our usc, end ln JuIy 1946r wc took poisess!.on.
Since thenr wc have hoped, and boped, to have certaln ijltpratlons
made for us, and rre arc st1ll hoplng!...i uve habe, however,
Jgst last qonth, acqul-red some of the furnlshingsr whichr-when com-pleted, w1'11 ad.d greatly to the efflelcncy of the work, and the confort
arld convenicnce of the Students. ft has been dlsappointlng for
thls group.of Students not to have enJoyed the furnishlng of the bal-
con;r as a conmon-rooln, es is intended, for ln April they organised an
afternoonrs catcrtalnment end sale of work, 1n order to ralsc funds to
help wlth.tbls. She sunn of f,2J resultid, which has not yet been

, _spent, but they wlll make that contrlbutlon to the Klndergarten llfe
fq? future stuCents. Some of the Klndergarten Motberit C1ubs havo
ldlso made gcucrous donatlons towards our furnlshlnss.
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The Students have held soclal evenlngs, whlch wcrc very
succcssful, and. at whlch the Senlors and Junlors took turns at being
hostesses. fn the wlnter, at Mlss Fal.rrs suggestlon, they formed a
basket-ball team, and,ln a competltlon, ln wblcb varlous teams competed,
they wero the victorsi brlnglng back to us a sllver challenge cup,

A vlsltor to somc of our Klndergartens, Lady 8111s, mentloned
the work of the Pattcrson Settlenent near Suva., trlJl, where a school ls
belne carrled on Ln an area.-sct aslde by thc Government, to re-estab-
llsh people from a war devaS.fted reglon. The Students, wlth Mlss
Mlddleton, who takes them for llandwork, offcred to make a oollectlon of
toys, partly for the ehlldrents pleasure, and partly to glve some ideas
and suegestlons as to sultablc toys that could be made from very slmple
materl.aIS, These wero packed, and scnt to tbe Settle-
nent, and subsequently, Lady E1lls came and gave thc glrls a very
interestlne talk on the work that ls belng done there.

lfe stand now on the threshold of changes in the Klndergarten
system ln Iil.Z. fn 0ctober L9l+5, a Conmlttee was set up by the
Mlnister of Education, to prepare e repoft, and make recomnendatlons
as to future poIlcy, ln rogard to Pre-Sohool EducatLon. That report
Ls now avallable to anyone who wlshes to read lt, and we awalt wlth
great lnterest the decislon of ihe (lovernment regardlng 1t. If lt is
adopted, tbe future of Kindergarten work should be placed on a morc
secure basis, and the prospects for elrLs taking up thls work wgu1d be
slmlLar to those in other branehes of the teachlng service. It ls
certqin that under our prcsent sys.tem we cannot expand fqst enougb. to
meet -the ereatly lncreaslng demands for Klndergartens whlch arc
constantly reaching us from aI1 quarters ' ".,1i,

Vfhat makes:'a Alrl want to be a Klndergarten teaober? The
questlon ft--often asked of appllcants_ for traiuing, 1'dby A9 lgy wlsh
do do thls work?n Flrst of all, there must be a love of llttle
cbildrcn, and a deslre to be wlth them, ald no glr+ wlII make a
success ct the work who cloes not fulflL thls essentLal requlrenent.
The work ls often tlrlng, sometlmes dLscouraglng, but tt ls nevcr
nonotonous, because human personalltlcs arc unpredlctabler and no two
days arc ever the samc. It provldcs lots of fun, and lt ls extremely
satlsfvlne, because 1t celIs for the glvlng of oneself, and thereln
1les lts rcward.

gq3 Student-tralning ls undertakcn on ti.c practlual slde by
the dl.rectors of the Klndcrgartcns, and on the thcoretLcal slde, by a
staff of vlsltlng lecturcreg and wi have been glad to lavc wlth us
agqin this ycar Dr Eoughtoni wno taklg Hyglencl Mrs RdLley, Nutrltloo,
aid Ulss Makg11l, Speecbt also eirs Howle, who ls responslble for the
glrlsr muslcdt tialntng. We have welcomed Mr Huttonr who
6as taken Nature Study'-wlth the Jrmlors, Mlss Patterson, who_has taken
a short course ln Lltbrature, and Mlss Falr, to whom the 81r1s go for
thelr Physlcal Educatlnn. ior ttrls, the Y.W.C.I. klndly allow us the
usc of ti:elr gymnaslum. We considcr that we have
been both foriunate and prlvileged to bave as Art Instructor thls ycar
IVIr phl1lp Barulay, wbo wis lent to us by the Educatlon Oepartment' Not
onlv has lfr Bareliy nade hls classes of great lnterest to 6tr! the
5[uberiis,--Lui he has been more than generous of hls spare tlme ln
showlna ihern how to make, and usc, puppets, constructlng tbe sets hln-
self. tVe hone to show you these later this evenlng. Unfortunately
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for us, Mr Barclayrs promotlon qext year to a Yery lmportant.posltlon
wlth rhe Depaiiriht wirr precrude th; posslblllly of- hls contlnulng
*ft[ o", bui we are vcry grateful to h].n for all he has glven us '

Some of the handwork done by the glrts, wlth Mlss Mlddlcton
and. Miss Jean-Wnfte, w111 bc on exhlbltlon downstalrs'

we are cndlng the year on a sad note, fol.wlth thls cpl-
demlc anxlety it.tt" atroaa i"f-parents of. you4F chlldren' Therc ls
a vcry happy "iil$h""9-tn-tCtnAeigartens 

whtn Christnas -prcparatlons
arc ln p"oo""ril-aia ine spirlt oi_tt hasfspeclal-contrlbutlon to
make to a studentrs develoinent and outlodk-on Ilfe. Wc are all

"rry sogy to-niss out Christrnas partles, but can-only !9p" that
pr"6auifois tak"" ""tfy wfif prevlnt the-sBread of thc dLsease,

I sborrld 1ike to express grateful- thanks to our Ed'ucatlon
Commlttee, the strength of wh6se personnel enrlches our ASSociatlon"'
Mrs Gtl]les, Mlss Anderson, Ur UoCfrcsneyt Mr East' Mr Lce' A Sreat
deal of work falls to thls'oomrnlttce. 

-Frequent mectlngs are beldt
and there is much to bc done betwccn mectfotit. -Tr-te 

members have

glvea unstlntlngly of thelr tlne and counsfl...and thelr sympatbetlc
understandlng.

To Mr D.c,0tHallOranr:our secretary ang Treasurer, r ShOuld

like to extend-a word or "pp"iif"ifot-. 
He bis shown great' lnterest

"oa-p"ifinc", 
and has nevoi..been too busv to attend to our many

requests, E;-nal thoughl of varlous wiys 1n whlch-lmprovements
coul6 Ue naAel-""4-ni3 Jitit"a" towards our needs hq$.been most

he1pful.

To the Klndergartcn staff my slncere thanks are due' for
thclr loyarty and co-operaii"ll 

-rrtrroitt-rnnr"n the harmonlous organL-

satlon ancl runnlng of the ffnAirgartels would bc lmposslblc""and a

speelal ntha"k-fi;"-l_o the"l'""i"["ttt p"lnclpal, Mlss Caw]cwe1l' whose

help has teen--lirvaluanle, and for whom nothing'has been too mucb

troublc.
rntheUnltedStates,Gradgatlonlsusuallycalled.

conmenocnent, and to you gGia, *rtn.whom I have spent two happy

ycars, I wlsh you, at tnc b-onmiioernent of the oarccr you have chosen'

succcss...,and what ls nori-Gpgrt"ot, tne happlness lnd satlsfaction
that co'e from the dedleation-ii "-ifi", 

wtrctlir.for a long or short
perlod, to tfri slrryfce of 

'fittil cntfarin, trustlng that you wlll
keep always before you the rai"r or trre-risponsrblrlty''und. prlvllege
of your hleh oaIllng.

5th December l.9l+?.
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"ttrJ*LnJoo the threshold of changes
tr ih.[if,delsarten srstem in Nerr Zea-
i.raT'-EIa trGs C. )i, Colegrove, prirr-
cioai of lthl ^Auckland Kindergarten
Associatilh-att the annual presentation
*r'Tr.ji"';*+' ."'": r #t:":i lff :?lPiiX:
derca-rten last rright.

IF the renort ofthe committee set up
hJtho \tinister of Education in October,

Irll sdopted, .uie'futuiJ.;i il;fr;;qTJ9n wonk-would ue-bticeti rii'a
frffi.'i,ti:ix,lt'i:is"*.1,*:"*,:g1_{ _-stnlgil-t" 

--tft';r" fii* iiH!;
""s?;iift:'*&:"TH3g"ey*'",t
ffiq:iil'*''fil* Hl"#j*"i"Sii:
f:!1m9lce-Tent o{, lhei-c careeri'rfrii

"Y,:;;?H{rqfi.iirl*?1l}f;:

il""s$$-k*;Jfl*H-q5$1$?
;p9-pl3l1J Jeprurq.wlrch had nor

bv the lliuister of Uducatton rn uctob€r'
fba;. on pre-school education was

"aooiert. 
ttr6 future of kindergarten

worl qduld be placed on a more secure
basiJ and the prbspects for girls to take
uo this rork iould be similar to those
ia' otber brancheg of the teaching ser-
vice. Mis Colesrove said.

fie Mavor, Itr J.A.C' Allum, spoke
on the aedivities of the kindergarten'

Follorsine the presentation of diplo-
-"r to the'19 srrciessful students. musi-

".1 
it"mu tere presented by the girls'

and six puppet 
'pla5's, 

wlv{ch they pro-
duced, s'eri- of-pdtstanding intelest.

i B:Ff""l' "*"'us lile Jii""" ffi;':,x;
l.*TE-]["I9.^.. Mf.. A-llum, spoke onthg-vor,k ot tne unillffiit;il:^= ""

il$,t,.'-s}?i'dffi{:ts-#SS;

frincipal Says

Fodrrgarteils

:. :sltlocd uooc',rirnacnfif;tiJ";:.: :"

HS':,:,r$l}#r,ff ?#ffi giH'tr
rnervalew --:t[lg ..:11913i11p. .. !l[hc

ffii1ft i3J"3n"3Ho'e,#;',lT**

number _we atreaay 
- 
hiv:e.

"Hii,:f, 
!H'tlirii'"u$"*f #,X?ja'proffsslon which was poorF !aid.

ilfi:"A?':*'fi"?"S;ltilF,-H."]"T";i

qettlni ltsts a! aone or tiidin:ffii:;ffih .[{ffiH[
Enere..;are' aDout O0 at tbe-'llnCir_
f; 3ll3*ic'.lnli'T1,Rry'Sl#it"l:
penorn q servlcE. to. J.he mcit[erg ai
veu q,8- the.clrildren, and,*le couldqo wltn .at: l€gg .tfiree 'unes the

Tb6' diDloma-sinncr! rerc:-Misses Robin
Beit<itt. 'Reon Bovene-.. - Betlv Carpc-oter.
Paulino Cuilningham. r\ota Dowlloy. .royce
Fitncss. Elizsbeth Earris, .r-ancy Hqvman.
cftiiiiinc Httvnc, ZEra Eeadland. Avis $odses.

P"{:t'g"t'."Ftii:inT"$lJ3'!"''nil"r:?r":1d;ii;
Hi$'d. P"ilLiHi"ti; *t'"ili,iTl'n"Y,i$:
Luronron rad Urrlr!.


